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AAbbssttrraacctt
The microscopic identification and quantification of PPhhaakkooppssoorraa

ppaacchhyyrrhhiizzii spores from environmental samples, spore traps, and labora-
tory specimens can represent a challenge. Such reports, especially from
passive spore traps, commonly describe the number of “rust-like”
spores; for other forensic samples, visualization is impossible because
of the accompanying milieu. Molecular methods of PP.. ppaacchhyyrrhhiizzii
detection, utilizing both standard PCR and quantitative PCR (Q-PCR),
have been available for several years, and have proven useful in discrimi-
nating PP.. ppaacchhyyrrhhiizzii from other rust fungi, and for quantifying DNA and
the equivalent number of spores. We report here the validation of a
combined method for DNA extraction and analysis by Q-PCR that reli-
ably detects, identifies, and quantifies small numbers, and even single
spores, of fresh PP.. ppaacchhyyrrhhiizzii mechanically picked from an agar sub-
strate. Seventy percent of single spores, 95% of spore pairs, and 100%
of eight-spore samples were detected using this method. We compare
the efficiency of this method for assaying fresh spores with that for
heat-killed spores and for actively germinating spores picked from simi-
lar agar substrates, as well as for spores picked from white petrolatum-
coated glass slides, as used in common spore traps.

MMeetthhooddss
EXTRACTION. Spores of PP.. ppaacchhyyrrhhiizzii , isolate FL07-1, were

distributed on the surface of 2.5% (w/v) water-agar plates either by
lightly dusting or by spreading in a droplet of 0.05% Tween-20. Individu-
als or clusters of spores were picked from the surface with the aid of a
binocular dissecting microscope by excising a small particle (ccaa.. 1–2
mm3) of agar with the spore(s) on top, using a diagonally-cut plastic
soda straw as a scoop. To pick spores from vaseline, the individuals or
clusters were scooped using the tip of a scalpel, and the spores scraped
from the scalpel blade using a flame-tapered glass microcapillary. The
particle of agar (or capillary tip with clump of vaseline) was placed in a
FastDNA™ Spin Kit (MP Biomedicals) extraction tube containing gar-
net sand, a 5 mm ceramic bead, and 1 µg carrier salmon sperm DNA,
and the spore DNA was extracted per the manufacturer’s instructions
using the CLS-Y reagent and two rounds homogenization in the
FastPrep FP120A instrument (40 seconds, 6.0 m/s2), with a 1 hour incu-
bation at room temperature between rounds. In our experience, eluates
from the FastDNA kit contain inhibitors to amplification when large vol-
umes are used as template, therefore following elution in water, the
spore DNA was further concentrated and purified using QiaQuick™
(Qiagen) spin columns, and eluted in 25 µL of 5 mM Tris, pH 8. A DNA
reference standard was prepared from a 0.05% Tween-20 suspension of
concentrated, freshly heat-killed, field-collected spores that had been
carefully quantified in a hemocytometer, then extracted using the
FastDNA™ kit, adjusted to 51.2 Spore-equivalents (SEq) per µL, and
then serially diluted 1:8 with 1 µg/mL salmon sperm DNA in 5 mM Tris,
pH 8 to a low-end concentration of 0.0125 SEq/µL. [One SEq is the
amount of genomic DNA from a single dikaryotic PP.. ppaacchhyyrrhhiizzii spore;
given a genome size of 50 Mb, one SEq ≈ 110 fg (110 x 10-15 g)]. Aliquots
of this reference standard were dispensed and stored at -80°C until use.

CCoonncclluussiioonnss
We have described a method to prepare a DNA reference standard

solution useful in absolute quantification of Asian Soybean Rust spores,
a method for picking spores from vaseline and water-agar substrates and
for extracting & concentrating their DNA, and a method for assaying the
isolated DNA to estimate the number of spores present in the initial
sample. Our assay system will successfully quantify even single spores
when picked from water-agar, and with greater efficiency if the spores
are germinated. When spores are picked from vaseline-coated slides,
such as those in passive spore traps, our system has the sensitivity to
detect single spores, but is not able to differentiate between low numbers
of spores. This may be because of a protective effect of the vaseline, a
sequestering of the spore cytoplasm, or other unidentified factors. Addi-
tional experimentation will be performed toward resolving the question.

We find a 70-95% rate of successful amplification for single and
double spores, and are currently preparing a multiplexed, internal control
reporter so that reaction integrity can be affirmed, and to reveal any
potential loss of template DNA during extraction or handling.

MMeetthhooddss
QUANTIFICATION. Real-time PCR was performed using the

primers and FAM probe specified by Frederick, et al. [Phytopathology
92(2):217 (2002)], which amplify a 142 nt. region spanning the 5.8S rDNA
gene and the adjacent ITS2 sequence, and which discriminates between
PP.. ppaacchhyyrrhhiizzii and PP.. mmeeiibboommiiaaee. We used a Stratagene MX3005P™
thermocycler, with ROX reference dye. 10 µL of eluate was assayed in a
final reaction volume of 25 µL, using Platinum™ QPCR Supermix UDG
(Invitrogen) with each primer at 300 nM, probe at 30 nM, and MgCl2 at 7
mM. All samples were assayed in duplicate. The cycling regimen was
an initial 2 minute 60°C incubation, a subsequent 2 minute 95°C dena-
turation, followed by 40 cycles of 15 seconds at 95°C 44 30 seconds at
60°C. Optical data was collected at the end of each cycle. Ct values
were determined by the thermocycler software, using an amplification-
based threshold and quantitation of the DNA estimated by comparison
to the reference dilution series (a range of 1/16th to 256 SEq per
reaction), with an adjustment for volumetric losses during DNA extrac-
tion and purification. Excepting the zero controls, the Q-PCR was
scored as successful if either or both of the replicates yielded a Ct value
by 40 cycles. All similar replicates where amplification was successful
were then averaged to determine an overall result (number of spores
observed), and internally normalized to yield results for comparison.


